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SALES OF AUTOS

SHOW PROSPERITY

Portland Agents of Motors
Have Been Forced to Dou-

ble Their Orders.

MANY MACHINES SHIPPED

l'n rehasps by Out-of-To- Buyers
Are More Numerous This Year

Than Ever Before Recent
Sales Are Announced.

On of the slfms of the times, and ap
parently trending prosperity-ward- . Is the
steady demand for automobiles. There
is no lack of Interest manifested and
lo re Is no falling: oft in sales. Orders
are coming to the local dealers from out-ai- de

towns and prospective as well as
actual sales have compelled the men
who are handling automobiles1 in Port
laud to double their orders to the manu
lacturers. in several instances, to meet
the increased trade.

'1 he fact is," said one prominent
dealer, "we did not ftfture out the situa-
tion quite rlKht. The automobile phow
raturally attracted a great many people
and sold some machine, and a great
many more sales followed on the heels
of the show, as a result of the attend
ance there. But the public keeps com
lug. And the business1 and professional
men In the adjoining cities and even the
little country towns are following suit.

jo ten tne truth, my curiosity was
roused In one case and 1 Jokingly asked

one customer, to whom I had at first
failed to sell a motor car, what had
brought about his change of heart. He
told rae figuring did it. That what witn
one thing and another he and his wife
had figured 'it out that a motor car waspest for a business1 and pleasure vehicle
combined and cheapest, all things con-
sidered. 'And here I am,' said he.

"What we need right here today,"
continued the dealer, "is a manufactory
of onr own. Think of the saving in
freight bills and the consequent saving
to customers. There"s no end to it.
There's big money for even a branch
manufacturing plant of some

grade of automobiles. The flrtthing some of these Portland men know
there will be an Eastern or a Middle
"Western capitalist drop in here, build
an automobile plant, undersell the old
companies by reason of cheaper produc-
tion, and make a million. There's noth-
ing to prevent It unless local capital
wakes up.

"You can bank on It that anything
which can be carried on successfully in
the manufacturing line anywhere else in
America can be conducted with a profit
In the Pacific Northwest. Some people
have found that out already. Others are
experimenting with a view to corrob-
orating their suspicions that such is the
fact. Others still are going to take 'a
chance." But the next two or threeyears will see the milk skimmed, and If
Portland moneyed men want the cream,
they won't get it by going out in the
barnyard with a pail and a three-legge- d

tool, and sitting down on the stool till
the cow hacks up to be milked.

"I've heard rumors of this and thatEastern and Middle Western concern es-
tablishing a branch here in the North-
west, sometimes at one point, sometimes

t another. But It won't be long beforerumor will sudddenly become a fact,
first come first served. The next thing
the business men in this town know there
will be an automobile manufactory lo-
cated at least within a couple of hundred
miles of Portland. If not In the city her-
self, and the men who put It in will
make enough money to Incinerate a wet
ilcphant.

"Look at the freight charges and the
delays. Look at the accidents where
whole carloads of motors are smashed
Into kindling wood. I tell you there's
going to be an auto manufactory on the
t'oast in a couple of years, and if Port-an- d

don't get it some other city will."
Harry L. Keats Automobile Company

reports the following sales: W. McCor-nac- k.

Pope-Hartfor- d Automobile; Dr. A.
K. Rockey, Chalmers-Detro- it 30; M.

Chalmera-Dctro- it 40: H. Jennings
Son, Bulck 10 model: F. E. Van- - N'esa,

Losior. Brlarcliff model, and Miss Ma-
rlon Van Ness. Pope-Hartfo- Pony
Tonneau. The Keats Company received

one carload of Buick cars.
No. 10 and 17 models, and one carload of
Pope-Hartfo- touring cars. ThS ap-
pearance on the streets of Portland of
a baby elephant, carted around in a
Pope-Hartfor- d, selling papers for the
benefit of the Baby Farm, has been one
of the novelties in automobtling circles
latelj-- .

H. A. Burgesa, manager Crowe Auto-
mobile Company, reports the following
vales: O. K. Whitman, model 20 Olds-mobil- e,

toy tonneau; B. B. Labbe. Olds-mohll- e.

40 H. p., T. C; J. O. Elrod. 40
II. P. Oldsmobile T. C: Dr. George Wil-
son. 90-- P. Overland Roadster: Dr. Ker.
giison. 3-- P. Overland Roadster. The
Crowe Company received a carload of
Oldsmoblles during the week and has a
carload of Stearns (W-- P. touring cars
due in ten days and an additional carload
of Overland S0-- P. Roadsters now due
and expected dally.

The Tourist Automobile Company. R.
S. Wilson, nanaser, reports the follow-
ing sales: W. D. Sleep, Tourist Road-
ster. 24 H. P.; Hading Lime Companv.
Tourist T. C, 14 H. P.: Dr. Bert B.
rVhoonmaker. 40-- P. Tourist T. CMarshftcld. Or.; H. P. Dishe. T4-- P.
Tourfst T. ..: Dr. W. N. Moore, model
O. Tourist Roadster; W. F. Stilesloft.
Salem. Or.. 50-- P. Tourist T. C. The
company will receive seven tourist cars
shortly, and Mr. Wilson, who. In addi-
tion to his duties a? manager for the
Tourist Company, handles the Locomo-
bile as agent in Portland, has a model
1Si19 Locomobile of 40 H. P. on the road,
which will arrive In a few days.

The Idanlm Motor Company reports
sales to Arthur 1 Hull, four-cylind- er

Auburn T. C; Mace Fulton, same car;
- J. I Irwin. Albany. Or., er

Auburn T. C; C. B. Cannon. Roseburg.
same car: Matter & Wilson, Salem, four-cylind- er

Auburn T. C.
Howard M. Covey, agent for the Plerce-Arro- w

and Cadillac autos. is Fast on a
business trip to Buffalo and Detroit and
will also visit New York in his travels.
Mr. Covey has bevn compelled to draw
on his Cadillac consignments for 1910 to
meet his 11X6 orders and will endeavor to
get his list enlarged to meet demands.

The following names are some of the
mofct recent purchasers of Franklin cars
from the local asem-- at 533 Alder street:
Howard Anion, purchaser of a M. H.

Franklin; Dr. A. S. Nichols, pur-
chaser of a M. D. Frank-
lin; C. Hunt Lewis, purchaser of a M.
H. seven-passeng- er Frank
lin: Arle Hover, purchaser of a M. D. 2S- -
horse-powe- r Franklin: E. W. Demarest,
Vurchaser of a M. D.
Franklin; B. C. Hill, purchaser of a M.
H. seven-passeng- Frank-ti- n;

Dr. W. B. Hamilton, purchaser of a
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M. G. Franklin, and Russell E. Sewall.
purchaser of a M.

A White steamer made
the fastest time in a hill-clim- b held lastSaturday by the Atlanta Automobile Club,

u winning the Atlanta Journal trophy.
The time made toy the White was 45 S

seconds, the best gasoline time being
iS 6 seconds.

The Maxwell agency reports the fol-
lowing sales: To S. Morton Conn, 30--

P. Maxwell touring car: to C.
Hellman, 14-- P. Maxwell runabout.

I.ou Dillon Goes Abroad.
NEW YORK. April 3. C. K. Billings'

string of trotting horses, with Lou
Dillon among them, started for Eu-rope today on the
steamship Patricia. They will be sent
to Berlin, preparatory to an Invasion
of the continental trotting turf.

The string will first appear at St.
Petersburg, and, later at Moscow, Ber-
lin and Vienna. The string Includes,
besides two saddle trotters, Wyoming
and Montlcello, the following: Lou
Dillon. 1:58; W. J. Lewis, 2:06 24;
Tempus Fugit, 2:07: Fleming Boy,
2:07H: Turley, S:07; Bertha Mac,
2:U8. and Delight, trial, 2:084.

TREMBLAY IS WAY

WILL ' MEET O'COWEI.L
THURSDAY NIGHT.

HERE

Men Are Expected to Go on Mat at
About Even Weight. Both

Wrestlers of Class.

Tremblay, the world's cham-pion lightweight wrestler at the
style, is now on his way toPortland for the purpose of engaging ina match Thursday night with Wrestling

Instructor Eddie O'Connell, of the Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club. Tremblay
has succeeded in defending his title forsome time, and Is In possession of the
Ixuucsonie silver championship belt given
him by a New York police paper, when
he won the world's title. This belt Is
similar to the one worn by the late JackDempsey. when he held the champion-
ship title, and which Is now in possession
of the relatives of the famous "Nonpa-
reil."

Tremblay and O'Connell have been on
the verge of a meeting for over two
years, out wnenever a match was con-
venient for one, the other was tied up
by advance dates or. in the case of
Tremblay, vaudeville engagements. On
the Eastern variety circuits. Tremblay isa familiar figure, for he is an accom-
plished athlete in several events and
gives a spienaia exnioition of skHl on
the stage. He usually wrestles at 135
pounds, the lightweight limit, but Is able
to go on the mat at his best form at 140
pounds, or a trifle over. On this account.
as well as the fact that O'Connell Is no
longer able to make the lightweight limit
Tremblay has agreed to meet the Port
land man at catch weights, which means
the two clever grapplers will go on the
mat at about even weights.

From his photographs. Tremblay is one
of the handsomest men engaged m the
wrestling game. He occupies the same
relative position among the smaller men
that Frank Gotch does among the big
fellows. He has been a victor in so
many matches that he hardly remembers
when he met with a reversal.

O'Connell is admittedly one of the clev-
erest mat artists in the country. His
performances in Portland have shown
that he he possesses championship cali-
ber In his division, and it will require all
the Ingenuity and cleverness of Trem-
blay to win. Like most of the recent
matches, this event will be staged at the
Exposition Rink, and the big crowd pres-
ent at the Roller-Ber- g match the other
zilght, will undoubtedly be swelled con-
siderably at the coming go.

Angell for Prohibition.
ANN ARBOR, Mich.. April 3- - President

Angell. of the University of Michigan,
yesterday sent the following letter to W.
3. Haines, leader of the prohibition ele-
ment in this county:

"As I am Informed that some doubts
have been expressed concerning my posi-
tion on the prohibition issue before this
county. I beg to eay that from the time it
was decided to submit the issue to a vote
I have fully Intended, as I now Intend, to
vote in favor of the prohibition proposi-
tion."

Washtenaw County, In which Ann Ar-
bor Is situated, is one of the 27 counties of
Michigan that will vote on the prohibition
county option question next Monday.
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SURFEIT OF BALL

Three Opening Games in One
Week Satisfy the Most

Greedy of Fans.

OUTLAWS HUNT PLAYERS

Morelng-'-s Prospects In Oakland Are
Dark Attempt to Arrest Gandil

Falls Wiggs Scares Fans
In tiio First Game.

BY HARRY B. 0MITH.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 3. (Special.
well, we're oft at last. Both the Const.era and the outlaws have had their auto

mobile parades, their balls pitched by themayors and their opening games. Now it
will settle down to a fight to the finish
in the pennant race, and more bitter fight
uoiween me various magnates who con
trol tne different clubs In the two leagues
San Francisco and Oakland have been es-
pecially favored with baseball. We havehad three openings. First the outlawshad their opening a week ago Saturday
on their new grounds in Oakland. LastTuesday San Francisco and Oakland of
the Coast Leaguers started the fireworksat Freeman's Park In Oakland, and thenon w ecmesday the same two teams did
the same thing In San Francisco. Thatwas now we came to have three openings.

.ana an 01 mem were well attended.
The outlaws had a bad day for their start.It looked very much like rain In the fore-
noon and, although the weather never didatop threatening, the rain held off sufficiently to give the Independents a
chance to play. The people didn't exact
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ly crowd Into the stands, but there were
2000 of them- - On the following Sunday
there were" approximately S00O of the
faithful on band to see Cy Moreing's
Oaklanders and Charlie Irwin's San Fran-
cisco- bunch In action.

Then on Tuesday at Oakland there were
approximately 3000 fans at Freeman's
Park to see the Coast Leaguers play,
while on Wednesday about 5000 turned
out in San Francisco. The same Tuesday
that the Coasters opened, the State
League in that city played to lust 200
people. Of. course that Isn't exactly a
fair test, and It will be a week before
the two organizations know where they
stand In the matter.

"Moretng Will Find Mistake.
The chances are. however, that More- -

Ing will have discovered be made a mis
take embarking In the baseball game In
Oakland. The fans are ready enough to
talk support, but the Commuters are none
too strong when It comes to attending
the games and throwing up their money.
Twice a week Is about as strong as Oak-
land will go to support a. baseball club.
In spite of the endeavor of Ed Walter In
the past to have more baseball for his
club.

Then, too. the State League does not
seem well balanced. No question butthat Cy Morelng has a strong team In
Oakland. Stockton, under the leader
ship of Danny Shay, also has a strong
team. Santa Crux has nothing to boast
of. Irwin has only a fair aggregation
and San Jose and Fresno have shownnothing. When you have a league withtwo teams In the race, there is little
chance for evenly played ball games
ana-tn- e fans will lose interest.

The outlaws are still making stren
uous efforts to secure players from theorganized ball. Nick Williams and
Claude Berry have been approached
this week. Morelng needs a catcher and
It Is said that he offered Nick Williams
xiOOO more a year than the San Fran
Cisco club was paying him. If he would
come Into the fold of the outlaws. So
far Nick has refused the bait. Berry
will hardly desert Long, but it Is said
that Morelng is after Mickey La Longe.
He may land Mickey. If he offers that
Individual enough money.

Another attempt was made to weaken
the San Francisco Infield by grabbing
Mundorff and McArdle or either of
them. Each man was the recipient ofan offer, which was declined with
thanks. They declare that they are sat-
isfied to remain where they are.

Jfo Arrests Will Follow.
The trouble over Arnold Gandil. the

Sacramento first baseman, who was
taken by Graham from Fresno, Is atan end. The Fresno club had a war-
rant issued for Gandil, alleging that henaa S200 belonging to It. Graham re
plied admitting that this money had
been advanced, but asserting that the
Sacramento club offered to repay Fres-
no. Finally, the District Attornev of
Sacramento County refused to prose
cute the case, stating there were no
grounds for the criminal action.

If the men lumo back and forth In
the next few weeks, as there is every
probability that they will do. there Is a
chance that there will be more of these
suits.

I don't doubt that when the Portlandteam lands here, some of McCredle'splayers will receive offers from the out
laws. They have gone about as far as
they can with San Francisco and Oak
land, but Morelng and his supporters
will doubtless try to feel out the stars
of the Beaver aggregation to find out
If they would like a change of base.

Wlggs Scares Seals.
Portland fans know big Jim WIeirs.

who was with the Butte club in theold Pacific National League. He came
to California to work for Fresno, butwas Induced to sign with the Oakland
Coasters. He pitched the first game
and, while he lost it, there was nevera display of so much speed In an open- -
"sr game Deiore. Actually, the Sealswere frightened and he struck out 10

of them before they knew what was
happening. Finally, with a man on
base. Kid Mohler got a two-bagg- er toleft field that turned the trick.The local fans are very sweet on
Mundorff. He seems to have a firm holdon third base and Is second In the bat-ting order. Kid Mohler is at the top ofthe list because he Is a good waiter,
and Mundorff follows him, for he knowshow to bunt. It is whispered aroundtown that Zelder Is to be returned toLong by Comlskey. In that case. Long
will have a strong Infield. He could do
Detter man keep Tennant at first base.
but otherwise the local club couldn't be
improved upon.

In the outfield, with J. Williams, who
is a snigger- - irom Sluggervllle; Lewis,
the fastest man In the league; Melcholr
and Bodle, both good at the bat, we
ought to win some games this season.

Gates' Tale of Woe.
ell r A 1 ... . .w"". who was witn uakland ayear ago and then was sent to theWashington team In the Americanleague, is oacK on the Coast. This time,

Ell is with the outlaws, having signed
10 piicn ror unarne lrwln's San Franc4sco bunch. Cates has a tale of woe.He says he was paid 2400 last yearby Washington and that this seasonmay cui nis salary. He refused tostand for the reduction, so hied him
self to sunny California. Cates is alsoore hi. isa waiter, or the OaklandCoasters. According to Ell. Walterwhen he sold Cates to Washlnc-tn-
promised to give the twlrler part of thepurcnase price. Ana now Cateshe never received the money.

says

Kidnaping Mystery Is Cleared.
"FLINT, Mich, April 3. The hnrtv nr

Harold Moon, who disap-peared from his home on February 27,
and who was supposed to have beenkidnaped, was found this morning inThread Lake. Rewards aggregating
11300 had been offered for his return.The body was found floating on thesurface of the pond by Bert Robson,
who had been searching for it therefor days. A pair of skates fastenedto the feet bore mute testimony as tothe manner of the lad's death.

Luman N. Moon, the boy's father, hasprosecuted the search for his son farand wide. Heartbreaking as the newswas, the mother expressed a feeling ofrelief to have the strain of weeks

GRAMMAR SCHQO

SEASON TO OPEN

Juvenile Ballplayers Will Cross
Bats in First Games

. Next Tuesday.

L

RIGID RULES ARE FORMED

Only Boys Who Maintain Creditable
Grades In Class Work Will Be

Allowed on Teams. Sched-

ule of Contests.

The Grammar School Athletic League
will begin its 1909 baseball schedule next
Tuesday, when several of the school
teams will cross bats for the first time.
There are nearly 30 teams In this league,
which indicates that the officials will
have their hands full keeping the rating
of the contending clubs correctly. In or
der to facilitate matters Professor Robert
Krohn, president of the Grammar School
League, has issued the following rules,
which will govern all of the games:

First Members of Grammar School teams
In this leag-u- e are required to maintain 75
points In scholarship and S5 In deportmot
in their respective classes In order to be
eligible to play.

Second Pupils who are deficient In either
scholarship or deportment cannot be rein-
stated in the league within one week after
being posted.

Third Principals and managers are re-
sponsible for the conduct of the different
teams on the field. Ungentlemanly conduct,
swearing or rowdyism is punishable by ex-
pulsion from the league for the entire sea-
son. The umpires have full charge of thegames and the players, and are duly au-
thorized to discipline players for infraction
of this rule.

Fourth Only bona-fid- e pupils attending
the schools they represent are eligible to
play in these games. Where this rule is
violated the entire team is liable to expul
sion from the league, and principals of
each school are requested to be present atevery game possible.

Fifth Managers of ths winning team arerequired to mail a copy of the score of eachgame In which they participate to Prin-cipal Hopkins Jenkins of the Holiaday
School. The managers of the contending
teams will also meet after each game anddraw up a Joint report of the game andsend or telephone same to the daily papers
immediately after the game.

lxtn protests of all kinds must be mnri
In writing to Roberf Krohn. 80 East Twelfthstreet North.

The schedule of games for the season
has been made out as follows:

Section 1.
Faluns; with ShnMiwlr ItiHI a tt- - -- t

a grounds: Charman. April B0. Went Wni
groundsj-Couc- h. April 18, West End grounds:
niKiiiBuu, April 1, west .na grounds; ul- -
ivii. Aifrii a.1 ivuuon.

Kulton With Shattuck. April 20. WestEnd grounds: Chapman. Anril T. wml TTnil
grounds: Couch. April 18. West End grounds:
rYLH.iimi.nl, April zu. west rjzia grounds; Fall-ing. April 23. West End grounds.

Atkinson With Shattuck. April 27. WestEnd grounds: Chapman. April 21, Twenty- -
"iia naiciKii; uoucn. April , xwenty- -
nrth ana RaJelKh; Fulton. April 29. West
Jb.nd grounds: Fallins. Atirll 14. wtimunui.coucn With Shattuck. Mir 4. Want Hiulgrounds: Chapman. April 28. Twenty-fift- h
ana n&ieign; AtKinson. April , Twsnty- -
nrtn ana Kalelgh: Fulton, April 18. Westf.nu; railing, April 10, west Knd.Chapman With Shatturk Att-- is. tv---.

End; Couch. April 28, Twenty-nft- h and Ral- -
eijcn: AlKmson. April V TWMtv-fift-h anrt
naieign; iinion. April j, west End; Failing,
Aflll OM, WCBl F. 1111 .

tohattuck With I harms n Anrtl IK WeatEnd; Couch. May 4, west End: Atkinson.April 27. West End; Fulton. April 20. WestEnd: Failing. April 6, West End.Games in this section will he nlsTurl nngrounds Indicated in schedule. Umpire. Hugh

Section S.
Highland With Woodlawn. April ; Ock-le-

Green, April 30; Shaver. April 16;Thompson, April 14; Vernon, April 23.Vernon With Woodlawn. April 2U: Ock- -
ley Green. April 7; Shaver, April 13;

' ' ' i'"" " Api ii -- tr , nijniana, April xs.Thompson With Woodlawn. April 27;Ockley Green, April 21; Shaver. April 9;Vernon. April 29: Highland. April 14
Shaver With Woodlawn. May 4; Ockleyu ecu, April o , i nompson. April ; Ver-non. April 13: Highland. April 18.
Jck-le- Green With Woodlawn. April 16;

..Hi.. ... , njim ii , inumjiKiii, April 21: Ver-non. April 7; Highland. April iw.
Woodlawn With Ockley Green. April 18;

unci, ci , .imj , niuiiipson. April si; vernon.April zu; April 8.
Games in this section will be played on

vtLLiiuiii; rwia. umpire jacK itanKln.
Section 8.

Williams Avenue With North Central.
Aiiu vi ewpneiiB, April itj; Holiaday, April2S: Irvlngton. April 8.

Irvlngton With North Central. April 27:fctepnens, April 13: Holiaday. April 20; Wll- -
ucmiiis Avenue, April o.

MOllaaay with North Central, April 14;
oicpuciis, April rrvingion. SApril ZO; W1I- -

imiiit Avvuue. April Lirt.
siepnens with North Central. April 22;Holiaday, April 7. Twelfth and East nav-i-:

Irvlngton. April 13; Williams Aienue. April
North Central With Stephens, April 22;- - v' . . . lju. Apui --i i : Wil-liams Avenue. April 9.
Games in this section will be played atEast Thirteenth and Davis. Umpire EdRankin.

Section 4.
Montavilla With Richmond. April :

Kerns. April 30: Sunnyslde. April 16: SouthMount Tabor. April 14.
Mount Tabor with Richmond. April 20;Kerns. April 7: Sunnyslde'. April 13: SouthMount Tabor, April 2S: Montavllla, April 23

utJi. Mount Tabor With Richmond,April 27; Kerns, April 21; Sunnyside. April
8j Mount Tabor, April 29; Montavllla, April

Sunnyslde With Richmond. May 4; KernsApril 28; South Mount Tabor, April 0; MountTabor, April 13: Montavllla. April 16.Kerne With Richmond. April 15; Sunny-slde. April 28; South Mount Tabor, April
Tabor. April 7: Montavllla, A prll 80Richmond With Kerns. April 15; Sunny-slde, May 4: South Mount Tabor. Al,rilTabor. April 20: Montavllla, April o!

Games in this section will be played atFifty-sixt- h and East Burnslde. Umpire.Ed Davey.
Seetlon B.

Arleta With Woodstock. April 0. atWoodstock; Clinton Kelly. April 16. atCreaton; Sellwood. April 23. at Sell wood;Lents. April 8. at Oreston.Lents With Woodstock. April 27, atWoodstock; Clinton Kelly. Siprll IS. at Ores- -

WRESTLING
EUGENE TREMBLAY

(Lightweight Champion of the World)
--VS.-

EDDIE O'CONNELL
(Welter-Weig- ht Champion of the World)

EXPOSITION RINK, NEXT THURSDAY
8:30 P.M.

Admission $1.00, Reserved Seats $1.50.

Tickets at Cadwell's and Schiller's
Skating Suspended for One Night Only.

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS AND AUTO
SUPPLY HOUSES OF PORTLAND

Archer, Combs & Winters Co.
AUTO SUPPLIES. 306 OAK STREET

A Idanha Car Company
IT ETfe'HT UTS1 F- - W- - VOGLER. Gen. Mer.

and Couch . A3520.

BALLOU & WRIGHT
Automobile Supplies '

86 Sixth St. Main 1834: A 1834

CARTERCAR
vimiand 1346. A 1346

FORD
CO.

Launch Phones:

St.
STARK

Retreadtnc;. R. E. 510 Alder St. Malm T0O5.

KEATS Auto Co.

M
526

clntyre
HIGH

CO.
S. E. 16th Row

Phones B 2141 East 91

Co.s. lbth On

AND

Uenzine Lubrlcatlas

" mo tor.. OP Automobileuy Appointment. rnones Main A 494.

Sellwood. April 30. at Arista,April A. at Creston.
Sellwood With April 14 atClinton Kelly. April 7. atApril 20, at Sellwood; Arleta,April 23. at
Clinton Kelly With Woodstock, April 22,at April 7. at Sell-wood; Lents, 13. at Creston; Arleta.April 10. at Crenton.
Woodstock With Clinton Kelly April 22.at Sellwood. April 14. at Bell--

wooa; ints, April 27, at
0. at Woodstock.oames in this section will be rlayed at

OREGON

26, 27,
29, 30

AND MAT

1909

21 HAMILTON

Main 4S5S

MORGAN V
WRIGHT

AND
GOODRICH

REIER SONMACHINERY
Automobile Supplies Main

Agency, 8 Tenth
BET. and BURNSIDB

Main A
FIYE PASSENGER CAR FOR $950

BLODGBTT,

Packard
Thomas
Hartford

SEVENTH AND BURNSIDE Chalmers DeSo

APRIL

ALDER STREET

WHEEL AUTOS

BUILDING

AGENCY
E. E. COHEN

Manager
Phones A 4B44

2583.

NORTHWEST CARRIAGE & AUTO CO.
General Afts Alaska Bldtf.. Seattle

Portland Agency
J. R. GREENFIELD

2 1 5 Commercial Blk- -, 2d and Sts.

OLDSMOBILE, MARMON and OVERLAND CARS

CROWE AUTOMOBILE
Cor. and Alder Sts. Automobile

STUDEBAKER

250

Pi

"Motor

Vulcanising

Pope--

PORTLAND MOTOR
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WASHINGTON, April 3. Representative
Murdock, of Kansas, has introduced a
bill calling upon the states to refund themoney that Andrew Jackson distributedamong them in 183S, when the surplus
from the sale of public lands reached
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